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New Homes throughout

Westfield

Cranford

Scotch Plains

From $699,000 - $1,099,000

For more information, contact

908-294-2128

2010 RAIDER

SOCCER CAMP
at Scotch Plains -

Fanwood High School

Director

Tom Breznitsky
SP-FHS

Boys Varsity Coach

Home of the

7 time

NJ State Champion

Boys’ Soccer Team

JULY 5-9
JULY 26-30

For More Information, Please Call:

Tom Breznitsky (908) 322-6102

email: raidercamp@verizon.net

www.spfraidersoccercamp.com

“The Only Local Camp

Not Held in a Park!”

Goal Keeper Training

Tactical Camp for Teams

Novice to Advanced

Grades 1-11

Indoor Facilities

Boys & Girls

Fully Insured

Our 18th Consecutive Season

Softball Raiders Beat
Lady Blue Devils, 3-2
The 8-10 Scotch Plains-Fanwood

High School softball team defeated
Westfield, 3-2, in Scotch Plains on
May 8. Liz Gallo tapped an RBI single
in the fourth to give the Raiders the
cushion they needed. Nicki
Schmeider had a pair of hits for the
Blue Devils.

Raiders’ Hitting Armada Sinks
Blue Devil Baseball Boys, 12-3

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

on Binkiewicz’s RBI single in the
fourth. In the fifth, Shevlin chopped
an infield single, and Maxwell
chopped just over the second
baseman’s arm then Ridge drilled his
RBI double to center. The floodgates
opened. D’Annunzio was intention-
ally walked, and Binkiewicz slammed
a two-run double to center.
D’Annunzio also attempted to score,
but Younger, the shortstop, got the
relay and fired home to Murray for the
out. Mazzella followed with an RBI
single to give the Raiders a 5-2 lead.

“The double was definitely a big
double. Big hits come up in that spot,
and I love to do that. [Our] Guys feed
off that kind of stuff. As soon as we
get one big hit, we will get seven,”
Ridge said. “We are confident facing
any pitcher in the State of New Jer-
sey, any body in the country. We
don’t care. You can throw anybody at
us. We are going to hit you.”

From that point, the Raiders acted
like a hungry wolfpack on the bases
and added five more runs on six hits
in the sixth inning and two runs on
three hits in the seventh.

“Our base running has been huge
this year for taking extra bases, mak-
ing singles into doubles, scoring when
we are not expected to score. Every-
thing is just looking great. [If] we
keep playing the way we are doing,
good things will come,” Ridge said.

“I tell our kids, ‘that’s the kind of
team that we need to be.’ They are
like sharks in the water. When they
smell blood, they go after it. If you
are not ready for it, they are going to
blast you,” coach Brewster said.

The win gave the Raiders a sense

of satisfaction, since losing a stormy
4-3, thriller earlier in the season.

“Losing to Westfield is never fun.
Losing 4-3 definitely had a sour taste.
We wanted to come out here with
good energy, beat them up 12-3. To-
day was a get-you-going type of
game,” Ridge expressed.
Sc. Pl-Fanwood 000 145 2 12
Westfield 002 000 1 3

Cougars Stun Raiders, 10-7,
In UCT Baseball Semifinals
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“It’s a tough call to make with a
man on third,” said Raider Head
Coach Tom Baylock. “I think after
that, he got a little frustrated and
walked the first two guys [fifth in-
ning]. They both scored, and he got
behind hitters, had to come back with
fastballs, and they didn’t hit it right at
us. They found the gaps. It seemed
like every ball they hit was a gapper,
double or triple. We talked about it
before the game. If we gave them an
opportunity, they were going to take
advantage of it, and they did.”

The next inning opportunity did
knock and the Cougars took full ad-
vantage. Trotter was hit by a pitch
and stole second. Nick Pace walked,
Eric Walano (two runs scored)
reached on a force out at second,
Matlosz chopped an RBI single to
left and Osofsky slammed his two-
run homer over the right field fence
to give the Cougars a 6-2 lead.

Mike Ridge hacked an RBI single
over second and scored on an error in
the bottom of the fifth to tighten the
score to 6-4, but the Cougars came
roaring back with four runs in the
sixth, taking advantage of a hit batter,

and adding a pair of doubles, a triple
and a single.

The Raiders also capitalized on
opportunities in the bottom of the
sixth. Schon walked, Mike Lauricella
was hit on the back and Shevlin singled
to load the bases. Rivera and Ridge
added RBI sac flies and Maxwell
drilled an RBI double.

“I thought our offense had a good
approach. We were able to get runs
across when the opportunity presented
itself. That’s a credit to our kids. It
was good situational hitting,” coach
McCaffrey said. “We were fortunate
to get the win today.”
Cranford 000 244 0 10
Sc. Pl.-Fanwood 200 023 0 7

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
SLIDING INTO SECOND SAFELY…Cougar Nick Cook slides safely into
second base as Raider shortstop Mike Ridge makes a tag.

RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE

FRANK D. ISOLDI
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COLDWELL BANKER
EX PE R I E N C E,  TRU S T,  RE L I A B I L I T Y SE RV I C E&

538 Rahway Avenue, Westfield $345,000
Great opportunity!  Move In Condition 2 Bedroom Bungalow close to town,
schools and NYC transportation.  Featuring a Living Room w/gleaming hdwd
floors; cozy Kitchen open to a sunny Breakfast Room; walk up attic, basement
and 1 car Garage for storage.  Amenities include CAC and an updated full bath.
Nestled on a nice fenced in corner lot with sprinkler system.

320 Sycamore Street, Westfield $499,900
Spacious 9 room, 4 BR, 2.1 bath home offers living rm., formal dining room,
eat-in kitchen; MBR w/private bath + 2 additional bedrooms + full bath on
main level.  The ground level offers a suite with 2nd kitchen, bedroom, family
room & powder rm. - flexible floorplan offers endless possibilities!  All this +
2 decks.

725 Coleman Place, Westfield $619,000
Fabulous 3 Bedroom Colonial featuring a Living Room w/fplc; Formal Dining
Room; updated EIK w/granite counters and SS appliance; sunny Den and 2
updated baths including the master.  Nestled on a great yard with patio.

OPEN HOUSE:  SUNDAY,  MAY 16TH  1-4 PM

44 Blue Ridge Circle, Scotch Plains $699,900
Fabulous new 4 BR, 3.5 bath Colonial to be built featuring Living Rm., Formal
Dining Rm., Eat-in-Kitchen w/granite countertops opens to Family Rm. w/fire-
place. The second floor offers 4 bedrooms including a Master Bedroom Suite
with private bath and walk-in closet.  A finished basement with full bath and 2
car garage will complete this wonderful new home.

1914 Grandview Avenue, Westfield $699,900
Newly constructed Colonial with attractive front porch and open floor plan
including a Living Room; Formal Dining Room; gourmet Eat-in-Kitchen, w/
granite counters, center island and spacious pantry, open to Family Room w/
fireplace. The second floor offers 4 Bedrooms including Master Bedroom. The
finished basement with full bath completes this very comfortable home.  Great
opportunity to own new in Westfield!

930 Mountainview Circle, Westfield $899,900
Spacious 6 Bdrm 3 ½ bath Colonial with light and airy floorplan…FDR w/
pocket doors lead to LR w/fpcl & sliders to patio; Fam Rm w/copper faced fplc;
updated Kit w/brkfst bar, Subzero Refrigerator & separate Brkfst Rm.  The 2nd

flr offers 4 Bdrms which share 2 full updated baths plus a MBR suite w/full
bath.  The 3rd flr retreat w/Bdrm & Bonus Rm offers endless possibitilies.  A 2
car attached Garage, a covered front Porch w/wrap around stone patio, and  2nd

flr sun porch are just a few of the numerous highlights of this unique home in
notable location.

OPEN HOUSE:  SUNDAY,  MAY 16TH  1-4 PM

873 Fairacres Avenue, Westfield $899,999
Spacious 4 Bedroom 2 ½ bath Center Hall Colonial with numerous updates
featuring a Foyer flanked by formal Living and Dining Rooms; Eat In Kitchen
with access to Mud/Laundry Room; first floor Family Room w/fplc; nice sized
Bedrooms including a Master Suite with full bath.  Large basement and 2 car
Garage for storage.  Nicely landscaped yard with hot tub.

11 Karen Terrace, Westfield $999,900
Quality Colonial by Michael Mahoney     nestled on a cul-de-sac in the Wilson School
district. This home offers a spacious floor plan with beautiful hardwood floors
throughout. Foyer leading to Living Room; Formal Dining Room, Eat-in-Kitchen,
with granite countertops and beautiful cabinetry, opens to Family Room with fire-
place; powder room and mud room complete the first floor. The second floor boasts
4 Bedrooms including a large master suite with full bath and walk-in-closet. At-
tached 2 car garage completes this amazing residence.  Don’t miss out – come see!

OPEN HOUSE:  SUNDAY,  MAY 16TH  1-4 PM

35 Fair Hill Road, Westfield $1,775,000
This majestic 5 BR, 3.1 bath custom built Colonial is nestled on nearly 3/4 of
an acre of secluded property w/copper gutters & incredible brickwork detail.
Inside you’ll find lavishly beamed ceilings, wainscoting, crown moldings, inlaid
hardwood floors and rarely seen custom built-ins & window seats.  Gourmet
EIK w/ granite countertops, center island and pantry. Fabulous MBR Suite w/
gas fplc., Sitting Rm and custom Dressing Rm. This home is smart wired & has
state-of-the-art appliances.

OPEN HOUSE:  SUNDAY,  MAY 16TH  1-4 PM

209 Woodland Ave, Westfield $1,975,000
Stunning renovated 5 Bedroom 4 ½ bath Colonial nestled on magnificent ¾ or
an acre parklike property.  Featuring a beautiful Living Room w/fplc; Gourmet
EIK open to one of 2 Family Rooms; Library, Powder Room and Mud Room all
on the main level.  The second level includes 5 Bedrooms including a Master
Suite with full bath with spectacular views of the grounds and 2 other bedrooms
suites with private baths.  The basement level is finished with a Recreation Room
and office.  Stately setting.


